
TWO TOILERS.

"With weary brain arid aching heart
1 Krect ftno'.bf-- ilay;

A haaty bite, and 1 muit itart i
Upon my eary wny;

The tun may thine above my head and loft,
sweet wlntia may blow,

But what arc (air, blue tkiei to met 'With
tired (if. 1 no

To labor whtre no lunahlne falla.
Bhut In by chet rlma, dingy walla, :

Eairanged trcm all but woe. f

"The day ! dime, but hat have I
That It baa brouifht to me?

The linking tun may gild the aky
Why f houid 1 iuv to a? .

I that am rtiiuin.il to nurdy rlaeand toll all
day and thun

Lie down to troubled ileep awhile and toll
away aicalnT

Day after day the same old round
Until aome day the welcome (round

Shall hide my luce from men?"

II.
"The aunbeama play arrnaa my way.

The wind tilnwa pott and tweet;
The aky la amllm d.iwn

And 1. with danrlna feet.
Speixl cnwaid to the du'.lil that ttlll elalm

my rnlthrul care
And to the pitture that arlae (rum faith

fill there
And In my heart I'll bear alone.
A little o( the Weal Wind's aonfFor thoafc 1 love to ahare.

"My ta in are done a kiMi n (low
Hpreada out acroaa the nay.

And atlll the NWtsft wind whlhpen low,
Hllll alima the ioiik that I

Have, with a tiauntlnK KlndneKi, hummed
through all the lillrRfu day.

And all the w.rrld aeema huiij.y aa I hurry
on my way

To amlllng lljia and loving arm--
path la IhruuKh a land of cliarras

Where pLeuahiK fanck'f play.
0. E. Kiaer, In (,'hlciiKO lUcord-Hural-

Uhe Star Caddie of $
jneadoWfield
IIt Dunglu Z. Dot.

I JtlL.lv Jninl .Mcl.eud, the young
Jj aon of the farmer whuae
Bttick farm run i.nrulltl to the Mrnd
owfleld (rolf riiuiae, deaplte lila nuiiic
and hia aumly liulr, vua truly
Yankee.

Mi'lj'od senior wa widower; he
won nlao a mlattr of the moat pro
nounced typ, mill poor Jamie lid
(i ii t 111 ntr but n joyous x1hIimic till
Hint ilny when youiu Tom Wetlmrliy,
the cluli t'liuinplon, hired him ua a

I'Hittli.
Iiimie hud to rxiat on a diet of no-

tliue and nntmcul and nol. uny too
much of either. He wna allowed to
(fo to school in the forenoon, but aft-
ernoon lie wim forced to mind the
enwa and do nuiulwrlcai chorea aliutit
the farm.

The fourteenth bole lay aloiigaide
of Mcleod'a cattle yard and a liih
fence ieiaratcd the two, (In an av
crnire about two (rolf bulla a day
dropped In on the farmer'! aide, and
lie never would allow any of the piny
era or the caddica to climb the fence,
for the ball aold for ten cent apiece
In the village.

Jamie hud reached that age when
be beynn to be nahnmcd of liii t ut-

tered clot hca and rebellion! In heart
that hit) father never allowed him
cent of apctidliiK money. The luat
atrnw waa when he had anl.l a inir
of baby rabbit of hla own raiting,
end the farmer made him turn over
the proceed! to him.

"Thnt'e my money, and I mean to
keep It!" Jamie had auld in III!

way.
"I'm your father, and you'll bavo

to do aa I any!" retorted the old limn,
and hii cyei traveled algniflcantly
from the boy to the handy sirup.

I'oor .liinilo hail already felt the
atlng of the atrap once that dny, so
ho decided dlacrelloB waa the better
part of valor, and remarked: "Fa-
ther, auppoain' I could hire out to
work for omohody, would you let
me?"

"Ef anyone ii fool enough to hire
a ahlftleaa, i' chap like
you, I might let yer go, provldin' you
pay me for yer board and lodglu';
eeln' your my aon, we'll any tlireo

dollara a week!"
Tom Wotherby wai practicing on a

new putting green the next after-
noon, when a ragged urchin walked
timidly up and touched Ilia cap.

'Tnrdon, ilrl" be aald; "but do
you want to hire a caddie?"

Now, It ao happened that Wethcrby
waa aeerchlng for a good caddie, ao
he looked the rnddiit over critically.

"do home and fix yourae'lf up In
aome rrapcctnltlc clothea, unit 1 will
think alaiut it!" be replied a bit
sharply, and he went on practicing.

l'rcaeiitly he glanced up from hla
piny and enw tlie lKy Hitting with hia
back to a trig elm, ami gating for-
lornly at hii ragged ahoet.

There waa aoinetliliig ao abject 111

the droop of the buy's head Unit
Wethcrby at rolled over to the lad.

"Well, yoiiugatcr," he remnrked,
kindly, "v.v don't you do aa 1

"I haven't got any other clothea,"
said the boy, wearily. "Thrau ia nil
I g-- t."

Wethcrby took notice then, for the
flrat time, of the ly'! face that
ahoue from aonp iiml water; nf hia
curly brown hair that bad beeu
bruahed with aernpuloiia care,

"Whut'i your inline?" asked Weth-
crby.

"Jamie Mi I.c.id, air."
"What! The aon of old miner

cried the other. "Pour lit-
tle chap: ao thnt'a the way of It! I'll
give you a try. I'll pay you three
dollara a week to atari. If ymi prove
a Miccfaa I'll make it four. Ilmv a

that?"
The boy'a face had frown fairly

radiant with Joy; then Middcnly the
light went out of hia ejev

"I a'poae 1 don't lout t i .
" he auid,

woefully.
"II, t Ii ut 'a all right," said the man

cheerfully. "I'll give you a couple of
wecka' pay in advance. That uu.-h- i

to pretty well hx you up, hadn't it?"
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The key ahook bU head in a hope- -
icaa sol t r way.

JVm't no uae, I gueaa," he aaid.
i remgiici!iy "Kather aaid I couldn't
work for nobody 'lesa I paid him
three a week board."

"I'll have a little talk with your
father myaelf," he told the boy, and
then and there he 'talked in upon
the mlaer and gave him a piece of hia
mind. Among other thlnga he in.
formed the farmer that if he didn't
treat hia aon better, he, Wetherby,
would muke the town too hot to hold
him.

Two daya after Jamie, smart In new
clotbei and a red cap, started in on
hia dutiea aa a caddie. In a week'a
time the boy became the Rtar cad
die of the ennrae.

From almost the flrat time the boy
waa abaolutely happy from morning
to night, llien came a dinuppoint
ment; Wetherby took to playing
with a partner two or three timea
a week a very beautiful young lady,
whom Jamie learned to call "Miaa
Elizabeth."

Now, Wetherby hod been working
hiinaclf up into aplenaid form, but
when he got to playing with the girl
Jamie waa much worried to notice
that he went all to piece! on hia
drlvea and couldn't putt a little bit
And the worat of It waa that aa time
went on Wetherby'a playing fell off
more and more.

Ht range to aay, Jamie found it much
easier to raddle for the two than for
one. They never aeemed'to eare if
the ball got loat, and one day when
at the fourteenth hole, the guttie had
popped over the fence Into hia fa.
ther'a place, and Jamie naked if he
ahould go after it. Wetherby aald:
"Yea, Jamie, and If you find it in lean
than an hour 1 11 iliachnrge yon!"

When poor, liewildered Jamie re.
turned in exactly one hour, he found
the two aitting under a tree, and
Wethcrby remarked, very fornuilly:
"Mr. Mel.cod, let me introduce my fu
ture wife."

Then the young lady drew the boy
close to her. "You're glad, Jamie,
aren't you?" aim aaid, Hoftly.

I he boy blinked hard for a minute,
Yea," he retorted, sturdily; "I'm

really and truly glad -- though I kind
er hate to Bee a good golfer apoiled."

One day a week later Jamie waa
ciiddying for Miaa Kli.uhctli alone;
Wethcrby waa to Join her a little
later.

Jamie, with the girl'n tmg along
over one nhoulder, and her red Jacket
over the other, waa atnndiug cloae to
hla father'! cattle yard fence, watch- -

ing for the drive-of- t at the fourteenth
hole,

She made rather a bad foozle, the
ball going far to left out of the right
direction. The two were making for
the ball aa It lay near a turbulent lit
tle mountain brook, and were almoat
there, when they both tur at the
Bound of a panting animal, and there
within ill) yarda came Farmer

anvage bull, hia head lowered,
hla eyea atlame.

the girl gave a scream and atood
atock atill from aheer fright. There
waa no alielter at hnnd.

Jamie held a cleek In hla right
hand. The bag fell to the ground
with a rattle, but with hia other hand
he atlll graaped the red Jacket.

Make for the brook, he cried;
unci turning about he waved hla
Jacket III the face of thu furioui
brute.

With a bellow of rnge the bull made
Hralght for him. Jamie atood hia
ground till the iH'iiat'a horna were all
but on him; then deftly he atepped
one aide, and lifting thu cleek dealt
the animal a tierce blow on tlief
noae.

The bull turned and charged on
him again, Aa Jamie Icniied to one
aide for the aecond time hia foot
allppcd on the alippery turf, and
twiating hla ankle he fell helplcaa to
the ground, lie llnng hlmaelf face
downwnrd on the graaa mid waited
for Unite dreadful horna to , atrike
hi m.

Hut even aa he did ao he heard
Wetherby'a voice, and then the Bound
of a piatol abut, followed by another
and another. Then an agoiiixed bel-
low mid a heavy thud.

Then Jamie fainted.

When he came to he aaw Wetherby
gating down on him.

"la abe nil right?" naked Jamie.
Then he rcallaed that hia head waa

lying in the girl'a lap and he felt her
ft handa amoothing liack hia hair.
lloaton (llobe.

llvelrtrilly Ik Havaraa,
t'uele Wellington de llcrgh, a re

tired Kngliah merchant, wbooccaaion-all- y

came to viait hia relntlvea in thia
country, waa an eiithuaiaatlc biey-rlia-

uolwittiKtandlug hia age, which
wna over 70.

Ilia other paaaion waa fondneaa for
Walkcr'a I Met loliary, which, he niain- -

aiiied, was superior to all otbera, of
whatever date, and he aecined to

now it by heart.
"Your uncle," aaid a caller one day,

appenra to be n walking cyclopedia."
'On the contrary,' reaponded one

f I'nclc Wcllington'a American
lileeea, "Ite'i a cycling W alkerpcdia."

Yuuth'a Companion.

Not a I'ertert Bprelmea.
The little girl whom the New York

ritnci. tella about isonlv tUc venra ohl.
nt she ha biich a lai'Kc experience of
olla that .she fcclh lieraelf to be miiuc-
lung of a connoisseur in children. Kc- -

nilv there cumv a real Im bnbv into
the limiM'.

When it waa put into her nrnia, this
real liw baliy, the five year-ol-

it w Ith a erll ical ej c.
"Un't thai a niee lab V" cried the

nure, wilh Ihe J.. runs prid,. wnh
whieli a liai se alwuy regards u w

baby, ill whieli he feels that ahelias
a pruprii tr n ilili i est.

" e," icplicd the little girl, hesitat-
ingly, "it's nice, but it's heart's loose."
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"TALS."
By C. T. WrlgalL

THEIB fruit! nhall ye knowB' them.
"Btlll tu ouraelvea In every place coaalfraad.
Our own felicity wa make or tlinl

lie lay on hii bed-co- t and looked at
the atara through a chink in the roof
between window and canvaa

It win a very hot night, of that
breathleas, lurid deadneaa that make!
a Malta aiimmer a wearineaa of the
fleah. luaide hia tent 13 aturdy aoul
were anoriug, under their browu
hlnnketa, the aleep of the Juat; but
the fourteenth, Gunner AiuherNt, had
been awake aince "Mghta out," nud
sleep would probably not viait hiaeyei
at all until the little bugler sounded
reveille from the guard-roo- atepa at
Tigne fort.

lie waa thinking, and perhapi there
waa aome eicuae for the deep concen-
tration neceasnry for auch a purpoae,
for Amherat did not often Indulge in
an art ao purely imaginative.

The tramp of the icntry up and
down acroaa the aiiare on hia eternal
round, the Bob of the tide under the
aheer clitT, the vail of n diataut airen
from n abip in the grand Imrfmr,
were the only aounda that broke the
Hlillueaa of the night.

In the daytime (iunner Amherat had
no tune for thought. Drilla and
fallgueB, drinka In the canteen, crick
et or football, aa the aeaaon might al
low; bathing, a further pint in the
canteen with a elm in, and then "Laat
I'oat," did not leave much time in
which a man might develop original
traija or even a habit of thought, for in
hia aet the reading-roo- waa not the
fnahion.

Ilia faca waa puckered into a frown
thnt marred the uaual good temper of
Its dare-devi- l expreaaion. He had
aomcthing on hia mind, anil that some-
thing led Inni nt laat to riae from hia
hed-cot- , and dou the few clothea necca-anr- y

to decency,' epiietly tiptoeing at
last out of the tent.

Keeping in ll shadow of the
huildinga, away from earshot of the
Bcntrf, he akirtetl the camp till he
came out beyond the gray walla of the
fort above the sea. There he aat him
down among the abort, sunburnt stub-
ble and aaml, and buret hla great cheat
to the cool nit'hl wind of heaven that
blew from the di'end Ktocco ouarter.

"My!" he s.iitl, "I'm l.atlliu' it out.
bin 1 d ti ' t c iine anigh the end of It.
If .lc ii t iki's the aim., it's splUa tie- -

twecn !ii.ii a .d nic; tbcre'a too manv
all tpi t. : i.a -- or the end on 'em
;lo, n age a me, to aee me a bloomin'
llonibarilicr. Vow, Jciii'll go r.uishiii'
all nit with X. V. O.'a, am! mayn't look
at an old pit, and aa to spi;t:.!iig to
nic frit idlv Ike, why, ii'a nil tl.iwu
ill ti e re'ninl ,1.. us ll, .,p..,.t
gulf be. ween tl.c.u and the likes of

, me in paelieul.tr, as one aa 'aa a
;iiiy 'bin,'a down on i:iy defaulter's

aa shouldn't be there. We've
I. ": fricin: since the Hrat ilay 'e
joii.-Ml- ' tu 'an me1 together-rooki- es

U.'.. know a gun from a ix-- stick.
It wis alwava the aame afore we
Joined, at 'tune in the old place. If
there waa a furrow to be plowed, Jem
ilwava took lira) prir.e, though I might

run the show pretty nigh; or a piece
to lie sung nt the harvest-home- , or a
lolntay making, when there waa a
hoicr of anyone to go, Jem waa al

ways chosen. Hut 1 waa never one to
feel jealous like. Same as when 'o

nt olT with my gal, Molly Maloney
no could feel Jealous of Jem.

Amherst paused a moment and
gacil at the sky, crisped into points,
of yellow stars. The waab of the sea
had made him melancholy, perhaps, aa
he was out of aorta. That one last
glass of beer the night before in the
canteen had Itecn too much for "Obi

as his companions
called in in. He leaned up against a
grey rock bowlder, and tore up a tus-
sock of fcTi aaa.

"A. ' C. O. mayn't cak to a or-

dinary gunner when 'e pala with the
other lot o' snrjints and their belong-inir-

Don't know as I pants totlo that
thoiii'h! If it was me, I don't think na
' I'd cu r chuck a pal and yet
there's a tieal o' pleasure in bain'
looked up to! Xot as anyolie'll ever
look up tti me I'm a bit of a waster."

There was a auspicious moisture in
the ces of this "bit of a waster." He
was nol in the least a romantic figure.
His f.iej lo. king face had not tha
nlcrl expression of inline ncing power
that Ii. longs to the b. i n

I ether of the Hritish army. His
clotliinc:. too, was uiirnuiniiiie, con-aist-

u ..f a pair of khaki trousiTs
and patched vest hung on anyhow,
bis feet thrust into broken camaa
b.th'ne shoes

llrn.it r oised by a tpiiek step on the
eras, beh-n.- him. and started at once
Into ,;, :'; n,t life again. Tears would be
a ,! vraee if d. scoiered, ami
In' became nn rely a mo: loiiless gun-i-

r. looking out with stiff inh umes
at the fur faint line of the Sicilian
coast.

"In Whatever are you doing
here?

It was the old name, familiarly
spoken. No one ever called him Day
now. To bis superiors he was simply
a bad lot, though a good all round
athlete; anil to hia comnatilona f.i.
low xvh could crack a good tale, and
pU, away mole beci than anv other -
a fellow, loo, whose one stupendous
folh was being too chummy with a
man who was on the roll for promo-
tion, a man who hoed the reading-room- ,

ami who was in the choir at Ihe
little t.arrison fhapvl, and in high
favor with ihe Hiwrrs that be.

"Yes. Jem." he said, glibly, "I was
'" ' ' '' " ' "f at I,., ;

. ii. .: . ... ,v ,ke. 1 ,u. a .! .:. A

at the thermometer must be about a j

'undred in there." .

"Aye," aaid Jem, laconically, "I aeed
you pasa. 1 waa standing at the door
of No. IS hut, and I thought as ' I'd
come and aee what you waa up to."

"You nvghl get into a row," re-- '

turned Amherat, "and that 'ud be bad
for you juat now."

"Xo worae for roe than you.
Jem set hiniaelf squarely down no

a bowlder at his conipanion'a aiile, and
aettlvd hii chin upon bis folded brown .

flats. I

"Davy," he laid, "do you remember I

Molly Maloney?"
Amherst's face quivered; but he

aid, sturdily: "Aye, we'll not talk of j

'er just now, Jem."
Jem's face was determined; his

moutn aet in a hard line, that apoiled
his goo.d looks, giving to his face an
expreaaion of obstinate firmness that
gave one a freak insight into bis char
acter,

Uo you mind her yellow hair, like
the buttercupa in Mile Knd CI

farm, and her eyea blue and big, like
the forget-me-not- s by the mill-pon-

where the rushes was su fine and
large? She was a neat dresser, and
had a pretty foot, too.'

"Aye," said Davy.
"And the Hunduy evenin' when we

three walked back from church, and
the sky waa like the inaid of a pink
shell, with streaks like a violet here
and there? And she aaya to me, what
a pretty voice I had in the tenor pari a.
and never Md a word to' you, though
you and abe waa courtin .

Amherst made a motion with hit
head, for his lips were dry and speech
less.

"And maybe you were wondering
why we weren't married, and why I

sever said a word about it to you, aft
er she give you the chuck, and she and
me went walkin' together."

"Maybe you was ihelicate about It,
and didn't like to 'urt my feelin'a."

Davy's voice was hoarse; he was So
eager to find an excuse for the man
to whom he had been doggedly faith-
ful for these many years through
thick and thin.

Twaa only natural aa she should
prefer you. I'm a poor one at expresa- -

in' my feelin'a, and a poor sort of chap
and all. While as for you "

"While, as for me," said Jem, calmly,
you thought aa ow I was a nasty,

aueakin' chap, and had took Molly
away from you, teinptin' her like;
while the real truth ia, Davy, though
1 never told you before, that ahc
wasn't worth a snap of your fingers
or of mine, for I knew she was llirtin'
with that chap at the
blacksmith's all the time you waa a
courtin of 'er; and if a girl could go
on with one chap when she hud proiu- -

aed to marry another, it seemed to
me as she was not good enough to lie

pal's wife. She walked with me a
bit, and then why, I ttdtl 'er as I
meant nothin', aeein' she waa on with
two or three other chaps, and you waa
bio Idind to see it. 1 only done it to
show you what she waa and to stop
you from throwin your stupid old
self away upon a

You did it for that?" Davy's voice
waa tremulous In its Intensity of
earnestness. "Why, I thought aa'ow
you loved 'er, and was goin' to get the
trijie su aa you could get married

to 'er."
I'm not to take no strijie,"

aid Jem, iteadily. "You're out there,
Davy."

"Why, the colonel spoke to you this
raornin', I know 'e did, for Stubhs
tuld me."

"Aye, Davy, did you never think
that you ami me would be separated
as far as the sea is from yon moun-
tain? You've been a bit unfortunate
in the drinkin' line, and that's agen
you for promotion, but if you was
think i n' that I wna a goin' to be aet
over your head, you waa wrong, Davy
Amherst. Pals we waa in the ohl days,
and pals we'll be till we auulTs out, and
that's enough for me, if it la for you."

Amherst's hnnd stole a little nearer
hto the clenched fist on the atubble.
"tlod's truth'" he said.

"(bid's truth," aaitl Jem.
The vow was taken aa solemnly aa

though aome pledge of vaat import'
ance was being registered.

"Jem, it was 'urtln' me cruel, that
thought of you ami me never apeak-in',- "

aaitl Davy, at last, sheepishly. "If
V 1 " eep a oil at rnignier ;U
least, I'll try lo keep that way on."

Amherat waa nothing If not honest,
and Jem admired him for it.

"it'll be no use, Davy. 1 know you of
old," he answered, hopefully. "The
very smell of a beer-ju- g '11 draw you a
mile, but I'll take the will for the deed,
old chap."

When two furtive, lightly-garbe-

figures stole back to their respective
beds, thu sky was shivering towards
the dawn, Aamhcrst crept into his
bed, the next man to him moved, ami
muttered in hla sleep. "We beseech
Thee to hear us, (itmil Lord." He was
the second tenor in the choir, anil had
been practicing aome new music the
day before at the stpicaking har-
monium.

"Amen," snid Davy, fervently, as he
drew the blanket over his head.

At the same moment the bugle rang
out "Kevcillc," clear as a bell reson-
ant as the Inst trump - each note ris-
ing and falling on the still air. It was
echoed from cliff to cliff, from fort to
Wracks, till the whole island rang
with the uews that another day was
born.

And the gunners of Tigne woke to
reluctant life, and grumbled them-
selves into uniform and pipeclayed
helmeis once again. Hut there was
gladness in two rough, honest hearts,
for a shadow had tolled aw.iy with the
mrple line of night-clou- into the sea.

Hlaek and While.

A Sliiatiiillo'a Trelh,
A niostpiito gets Its growth In a

short time it is fully dci eloped and
'uipHd for buainesa in three weeks.

Women erd Jewel.
leaela. candy, ttawera, men That ii

ti e order of a aomau'a prefereucer.
Jew da lorm a magnet of mighty power
to the avenge woman Kven that
Kreairst ol all jewrls, health, is ollen
ruined in the sireiiuona i iTorla lo make
or save Ihe timcry to purchase Ibem.
If a women will li-- k her health to get a
CJvelcJ kciii. then let her lortilv hersell
a;tiit the i, ms coinuipicnccs ol
Ctih, colds, and biom bial auVclituis
bv the regular use. t ( Dr. Itosishee'a
tierman vrup. It will promptly arrest
column i, I ion in lis enlv stages and
heal the all cled lungs ami bronchial
tubes s:i, drive the dread disease from
the svatetn. ll is not cure a. I, but it
is seen am cure tor coughs, colds and
all bronchial troubles. 'ou can get Dr.

is. tireen's relisbU lemediea at Dr.
Krenier'a.

ttet (ireen's Sitecisl Almanac

.n
luih pyrniv ratals' ft
It ifiir i n hs ,irm:k- i.
.igMiiy.iATO?g;

i 3T"

riGPRUNE
Cerea

f Fruit I

46y
Grains y

A Perfect Food Drink
The beverage mada from Fi?prUllC

, ZCTtil la smooth, polatahlo and
nutritious. Because of the large
percentage of natural saccharine mat.
ter in figs and prunes, FIjTprune
requires less sugar than any ether
cereal coffee. trxT All Grocers Sell It.

C'lMZa AN J ACCIDINT3.

A Yi,l:-bn:- g (Mis.-.- ) Rays

that Ciipintu 1). cClI irrisot' the div.lg'i-o- :t

(J .iiiiiniiii, who reccstiy camu to
Vicksbui' limn Sin and waa
H work on the Y. i can.il, was allot
tlirouuli thu right by operator H.

J. Foany, whom Harris had dis-

charged It is doubtful if Harris can
rco vol'.

r.ill Taylor, the train robber who somo
time since escaped from jail at Coio-mni- i,

Tex., recently shot ami killed two
unknown travelers near the towu of
Ozoiia, believing thctn to bo ofiiee.ru.

Taylor was biding wlieu tho travelers
approached.

Fire broko ont in tlio plant of tho
E. O. Htiuiuard Milling company on the
liver front at Alton, Ills., destroying
that ntid several other buildings, caus-
ing a loss estimated ut A

special train carried two engine, com
panies from St. Louis, and they, with
tho local department, cot tuu Humes
antler control.

Four Paiiliandlu trainmcu mot death
near Onward, 11 miles southeast of
Logitiisport, ind., ill a rear-en- colli
sion e,f freight trains. Tim bodies of
three were taken out badly mutilated
and the fourth was ulmost ontircly con
sumed by firo before the wrecking crew
could Mibilnu tho flames Hufliuiuutly to
permit work in debris.

A woman of the Sun
Francisco Chitioso tpiarfur, named l!i
Y'uok, was shot and killed by a Chinese.
named Wong Quong Louey. The mur-

derer Sent four bullets into the body of
tho woman while sho was sitting before
tho glass doors of IU'5 bupout struct at
2 a. m. Tiiu murdui'tu' was arrested.
Unrequited affection is said to bo thu
cause of tho crime

IN THE PHILIPPINES.

Tho war department received further
dutuils of tho attack on tho Xinlli in
fantry ou tho island of S.iinar. It ap-

pears that on Sept. 14, while ut break-
fast, tho company was attacked, ut tlio
signal ringing of thu convent bells, by
abont 4M bolomcn. Two hundred from
tho rear and 200 in front simultaneously
atlucked the officers' quarters. Tho
force attacking in front gained posses-
sion of the company's arms. A fight
ensued for them, in which most of tho
men met death in tlio messroom in tho
rear. The enemy worn beaten olf tem-
porarily by about 'sVi men, who gained
their arms. Tho strength of thu coin.
luaiitl was tlireo ofliceis and 72 men.

C'apjain llonkiniller of thu Ninth in-

fantry sent the following dispatch,
dated Sept. !in; "Have returned from
lialuhgigu. Landed yesterday, iuhabi-tanl- s

deserting tlio tow n after firing one
shot. Wo buried tlireo ollieers and 2!l

men. A liuiiiliei' of bodies were burned.
Tho quarters buildings were tired us we
entered. Vu secured or destroyed most
of tho rations. All tho ordnance is
gone. The insurgents secured 07 ser-

viceable lilies and 'ib.uot) cartridges.
Forty-eigh- men of Company C, .Ninth
iiilautry, and oi e hospital corps man
killed or missing; US men accounted for;
found two in a boat cu route here.
Hurled the do. id, burned thu towu uud
returned to liasey."

WASHINGTON NOTES.

William 11. Uidgley of Illinois, who
was recently appointed controller of
tlio currency to succeed, Charles V.
Dawes, has cub led ou tho duties of his
otlleo.

of Agriculture Wilson, after
careful consideration of tlio reporls and
estimates of leading boet-eug- pro-
ducers,, estimates thu r produc-
tion of Its. at l!s,."ii ii tons. The cine-suga- r

production isesiimatcd as follows:
Suuheru statt s, !M0,Ont) tons; l'mto
Uieo, lOl.oini; Hawaii, :!'HI,(i,i; total,

'.'"". tons. 'Hie bcut-sug- prtnlnc-lio- n

of the wt stern states, in tons, is as
billows: California, M.ooO; Co'ioratl.i,

.t''; t'tah, fj.l' M; 'J.Ujtij
Civgiiii, s. am.

A . I. let ( itiial Assnretl.
Walter Wei. man, in a ihspaieii from

Waslimgioii t, toe ( liicigo R v..nl. i

llei.ill, as: The l.'nitetl fst.ite s mul
Ii. eat llr. tain have reach, d an agree-
ment concern. n,-- liie isthiir.au caual
ipie-ti"i- i, and a new treaty will h:- - pre- -

aciite.l to t in senate f ,. its ritilieation
early in the coining s svnn, it piovi.lcs: '

1'iist, for tlio abr ig it Itm elf tile' o,tl
Clayioii-Hulwe- r treaty entireiy; s cotnl,
for the lit n t in lily of the isthmian canal,
in case one bo constructed bv thu!
Lusted Stales, oieli m lllllo of c.u't) to'
ships ot nil nations Ukiii equal terms;
third, this neutrality is gn irautecd by!
the Vnitetl States alone, ainl other man-tini-

jiowers are u,i invited to pariici-- 1

aloiusut h guarantee; Great I'riuuu is
iufereutia.lv o. o of I uo gnarrnlors, be- -

eausv she is a party to tins treaty;
fourth, incise ol war the I'ntted States '

rvserves tlio tight to nik.i micii stcjis f,ir
it sow n pr.it t el ton ns it may proiK-r-

ll wi.l U' seen tiiat the new treaty
meets the pilneip.il wblcll
Were olfeled to tile old M

couveiition, and which led lo Us rejec-
tion by the senate. While t ie principle
of neutrality is asserted tlio L'.iutd
States ulouc g.iarautees tint iieu.raiiiy,
aii l no lviiotKMii powers arc invited i,j
give their assent io it,

A Cliiues ' euler .d ill Hmkof Xcv-atl- a

County at Grass V.ulcy, Cu., ami
ottered soma gold lor sa;e. C.isiin r
KiKit, tiiiiling tue m. tal goisl, made iho
puivuase. an I toid tlio Chinese that tlio
bank m u tl pnivu.ise uny more that bo
or his Ir.eiuls mi::hi lt.ive f ,r sa.o ut any-

time. 1 tie t'nuicse ilieu tlrew a Kir of
gold lr uii his bitm-- c ainl offered it f,.r
sule. Tiie assay. bovev,r, ilist'ltatcU tha
fact that ihougii tna "gold brick"
weighed 15 ounces, ll contained just sx
Ooiits worth ot go.,1. Tue re,t was cop.
per or brasscouipiisttion. I in- - c'mnesi-- ,

after lufoi ni.ng tile l .,ua iflu;, mat
he pud a u.uie in in id I ir tue brisk 4
loug tnuo n,gt, quickly iltsappcaretl.

A Fiendish Attack.
An attack was lately made on C. F.

Collier of Cherokee, lows, that nearly

provtd fatal.' It came through h

His hat got to lame he could

not stoop without great pain, nor sit in

a chair except propped hy cushions. No

remedy helped him nnlil he tii.d E'ec-- '
trie I3i ters hich euvcied such a

change that he writes he feels like
a new man. Ibis marvelous meuicine

cures backache and kidney trouble,
purities the blood ami builds up your

health. Only fiOc st Dr Kremers.

Tot Cr.uses Niyht Alarm.
"line night my brother's baby was

taken ilh Croup." writes Mrs. J. C.

Hinder, of Crittenden, Ky , ' It seemed

it would strangle before we could get a

doctor, sows gave it Dr. King's New

Discovery, which fta'e quick relief and
permsnen'.lj cured it. We always keep

it in the house to protect our children
from croup and wlioupwig cuiijli. 1'

cured me of a chronic bronchi il trouble
that no other remedy would relieve."
infallible 'or coughs, colds, throal and

luiii; troubles 50c and $1. Trial bot-

tles free at Pr. Kremcr's.

The Excitement Not Over.
The rush at the drug Blore still con

tinues and daily ecoreH of people call

forabollle of Kemp's lialsam for the

Throat and Lungs for the cure of Coughs.

Colds, Asthma, Uionchilis and Con
sumption. Kemp's Balaam, the stantl

ard family remedy, is sold on a guarantee
and never fails to give entire satisfac
tion. Price 2')c. and 50c.

At Bed Time
I take a pleasant herb drini, the next

morning I feel bright and my complex

ion is belter, iiiv uoctor eaya it acts
ently on Hie slomach, liver and-1-id--

nes, and is a pleasant laxative. It is
made from herbs, and is prepared lis

eaedy as lea It is called Lane's Medi

cine. All druggists sell it ut "oc. and
5Qc. Lane's Family Medicine moves
the bowels each day. If you cannot gel
it, rend for a free sample. Address,
Orator F. Woodward, Le Hoy, N Y

15. W. l'ursell, Kinteisville, Pa , eays
be siiM'-r- --T tears with piles and could
obtain no relief until DeH'itt's Witch
Hazel Salve effected a permanent cure.
Connterfrits are worthless. lr. Kremer

William EcKinley.
Hi3 Life and Work,

- ii v -
(jKN. CllAIII KS II.lCllillSVPNOIt.

I'nsideiu's iifn lot'g Friend, Coirra le
in war and Colleague in Congress, Was
near Ins side Willi other great men when
his eyes were closed in death. Followed
the bier to the Nulion.il Capitol and to
Uunlon. Thetiencral r quires a share of
the piocceds of his book. to be devoted to
a McKinley Muuument Fund. Thus every
subscriber becomes a contribut ir to this
fiUid, Millions of copies will be sol I.

Kverybody will buy it Ordois fur the
asking. Nobody will refuse. Klegant
Photogravure l ortrait of President

last pic'uru taken at the White
House. You can easily and quickly
clear Tl,0f)il taking trtlersT Order oiill'u
cjuiek. Chance to prove success, secure
yearly contract and become Manager.
Send 2 ct. stamp to pay expense ol
wnipping, packing and mailing elegant
prospectus. laking It) to to orders
laily. fit). 010 copies will be sold in this
vioiiiitv. Address, .

Til K CO.Nl'I.NKN I'Al, ASSKMBLY,
(Ithl Fellow's Piiilding,

Sacramento, Ca!.

WHAT SHALL WE HAVE FOR

DESSERT?

Ibis question arises in the family
verv day. Let us answer it
PrvJilI-t)- , a delicious und healthful
letscrt. Pieparetlin two minutes. No
boiling! no baking! simply add boiling
water and set to cool. Flavors: Lem-

on, Orange, Iinstierry anil Strawberry.
Oct a package at your giocers to day
10 c's.

NoiicK ru con ruiuurK.
To Art-h- L. Lee Lewis:

Notice is hereby given by the under'
signed, your in the placer
mining claim situated. on Hogue river,
in Josephine County and known as the
"Horseshoe" mining claim, located by
Charles 11. Km ing, Mav "1, l.SHtl, the
notice of which is n-- .rded at page 4::,
Vol. '.), of Ihe JLscellaneoiH Mining
Kecords of Josephine County, Oregon;
that unless yon contribute, and pay to
said iindersinctl within
ninety days lioni Ihe date o( the llrst
pnblicaliou of this notice, the sum nl
Seventy live lallars, iToOO) Ihn Sstne
being your pioioriiou of the cost ol
annual labor dnno on a ml claim in order
lo pimeci the tit le tlieielo during ibe
tears M is, l.sini, pit) , your
imcrt si tin ui wiil be loMcred lo Jour

net s.
Wj. K. I'kck n Kit,
L. ti. iitAM'is.

S pt. Jii. l;)ul.

NOTK'K CK lMKSTillN TO Willi
I'li.VW lNsl KA.M'K

In at eortl.iiice wiiblhe n tpiireiiieut
of the laws in the Sia'c of (Invou,
live 1. insiraiae companies, notice

gtvt n that
The baitcitslitiL' liiaiirune ( iiiiipalt
ot M.tliclie.-t- e , Kngliintl. ll
cease t!oin wi bin ihe Slab
oi tin ..on, int. i. il lo withdraw i's de-
posit iib the I'm siiierot sain S nte nm
will. II mic'ioni illad e liletl wrb lb.
Insure. nee C- iiiuns iot er with n
riit.ii-It- from Hie '.'.'n I d:n of .lulv. I'.'OI
"illitlraw its t!es S.I fio m the S nil
Tie. siir. r.

I Ilk I.AM'.tslll k Insi luxes ( inii-x-

l M SN ti W lis .N
M il.agers lor 1 he IVc'li.- t'oa- -'

i . .I ill 1 rate o ll, s I'nh .l,i
Jul' , l!,'l.

'THII MILYAUK!E."
f iiiiilnir rune lor the Chit a:o, Ml1- -

iik- -f A Si IVi-.- l K.iiiwav, known al'
ov.-- ihe I'ninn ihe Great lliilwai

t e. ig'be 'T'lonei r Limited" trains
cs: tl .y and night I.e'itS, u Si. Pan1
n:'d liiiiigo, and (risloi ami Chicago

Me on U- pciictt trains in the a or Id '
l't tlerst.unl : C"i;i:cciion ate mad.
with All Transcontinental Lines, assur- -

it. g lo ( rs Ihe bst seivi. j k i o n
Luxurious coaches, electric Ivhts. steam
o. at, of a verity equalled bv no othei
hn.

Sen- - that your ticket rea ls via "Tl.
Milwaukee" when going In nnv point ii
the Vnited States or ' ans.la. All tick-

et agents sol Ibem
For ra'es. pamphlets or other inhu-

mation,
J. W. Cash. C. J.Ki.pv.

Tray. I... Act. , General Agen',
SUMTI V, isll. I'oKTI ANll, Dr'

IWtttr for th Blood than

Fir ih,e Livirg in the Ma iri li
nets. Grove'a Tasteless Chill Tonic.

THE WHITE IS KING.

a

Beauty of Finish. Quality of Material, of Dt.-lg- the finest Irorkm,,,,, I
the simplest, most complete and beBt set of attachments, full inatniciionjii'?'

. .nA..i,n Aoatt nnrmunia old machines taken in excliamrp. Iba r..n.pCtl -- j ......... , U CHI PC'tfl

guarantee, one million, live hundred thousand hsppv, satisfied users, thirti 7
of success, coutleous treatment What More Can You Ak? "i

We have other makes of machines, without hall bearings, new, vertiF
e good second hand machines cheap.

oil, attachments and repairs. New machines for rent.

Don't think of buying a Sewing
Rtarlne "White"

We say "The 'White' is King" of

phone or write and let us prove it.

WHITE
Main

e.mv ijamajyr.

For Sale By

J. Wolke, Grants" Pass, Or

kBmBmiMmmAi.
The liurlingtoa ticket office in Tortlnnd is a verit.iblo

Bureau of Information for travelers a place whero

they can learn what it will cost to reach ANY point in

America or Europe; how long the trip will take, and
what there is to see on the way.

If you are on an eastern trip, drop in and
get full information, or, if you prefer, write me about it

Omaha, Kansas City, St. Louis and
EVERYWHERE

Cor.

"NERVE WASTE"
One of the most helpful books on nerve

weakness ever issued is that entitled
''Nerve Waste," by Dr. Sawyer ot San
Franeise'o, now in its fifth thousand
This work of an experienced and repu-

table physician is in agreeable onirast
to the vast sum of false teaching which
prevails on this interesting subject. It
abounda in carefully considered and
practical advice, and has the two great
merits of w isdom and sincerity.'

It is indorsed by both the religious
und Becnlar press. The Chicago Ad-

vance says: "A perusal of tho book
and the application of its principles will
put health, hope and heart into thous-

ands of lives that are now Buffering
through nervous impairment."

The hook is 11.00, by mail, postpaid.
One of the most interesting chapters
chapter xx, on Nervines and Nerve

TonicST-h- as been printed separately as a
sample chapter, and will he sent to any
address for stamp by the publishers,
Tim Tacihc Fun. Co., Ilox 2fio8, San
Francisco.

Wood wuntej on subscription at the
Cot'HlHB office.

GO EAST
VIA

IP
Shortest and Quickest

LINK TO

ST. PAUL, DULUTH, MINNEAPOLIS
CHICAGO,

AND ALL l'OINTS FAST

Tbroogli I'alace anil Tourist Sleep
ers, llinlnu and Buffet (iiiiokmy

Library Cars.

PAILY TKAIXS; FAST TIME ; SER-VIC-

ANU SCKNKKY VNEyCAI.ED

Tickets to points F. 1st via Portland und
the UKF.AT NCIUTIIKUN KY., on sale
at Southern I'acitig les.t Ticket t Uli.v,
(iranis I'ass, or liliKAT NOUTIIEKN
Ticket t lllii e

Third Blreet, I'orllaotl
For Kates, Folders nud full information

Eastern trip, call un or sildresv

A. H C. I'KNNISTOX,
City IWaml Ticket Agent, I'ortlamt

m um- - no t An n ii ri ns a
T HStllb. nil 3 QSIAT r
ifTJSEfjrj OF EAT0S3Y(

minunn.mrBtimci.ciL f
tot'fT Mirvtian t tbt

ftr,.W at ritt.taj

03. J0R0AH-0lSU- 0FPI.i
lro.l.Hiljar,,,!,!. mitlrMiiita l,Mi Mut Ik ,f"nil rnu rv tm Ripvvt, Mi.

cwt to ril.a, VfM.r tldrii. bf J jurau,! ite4i ptm-

a
r MIMRUGI, M41LUI VRU. iA!

M MR0N a CO , 108.1 MarM L t t.

NOTICK T(J CiO WTOKS.
Till IlliilraiunMtl hsi-in- K. ....

"I pXPftiinr of tii csiata ol Jn-nr- i Kr
r, il. t eatl, by tl.f Oiuiity Court nl

Jo'.'lliiiio all twraona havinn
i l.iiiiia anainat aaiil ratal arc lirrrhv no-- 1

im ti r.i prriM.ni ti-- .utie tomcat tiran'f
I'aSC. Jnt'l,h!liH t'nunlw ll,u.,n ..I
tli i.n- -r proof am) Tourlicra, ilhii
n mtmi's irnm ine oat ol Una notice

Piltf.1 tliit 'Jl-l- i tlav of ln!. l'l.11. T. Kkm r.u.
hi,', nt.ir of the vatate of Joaepb KUr.ilereurd. J

Ball Bearing
Like Bicycle

Makes the "Whit,-- . '

Easiiest 'Running St

Machine Made.

Elgnce

.

figuring

Chicago,
beyond.

C.imilr,

All ainda ol sewing machine KV t

Machine unlil y n hive seen the N.'
(

Sewing Machines ami Bicycles. Call t,

SEWING MACHINE COMPANY
Oirice, 1100 Post St., San Francises Cj

A. C. Sheldon, General Agent,
Third and Stark Sts Portland, Ore.

Tfltaf. ou T tArts

tiiifr EXPERIENCE

11 f 1.

'4 Tnante MiAKK
' Designs

copvrights 4c
Anyon(ien'1tn(r a nkftrti mid rtfrrintim iu.f

qulnkljr lucwrtitin our optmoii frttt an

Inrtintliin in prtHinMy piilentHhlc. ( Mmni.tnir
tioiis (Hrlctlr etinildnnttnl. Hiim1b.'li mi
St'rH trtm. )lilcn.t iit'ency fur ut t imi'i: t:itci;W.

Pat on id taken throuch .Muini A ( u. rewire
sptfUd noties, without clmnro, in tti- -

Scientific teerican.
A rmnrlnnniply lllnstratpd wcrktr. I rimest Mr.

Culation of nnf prtrniui.' oiMinl. 'l riiirt. t
tr: rmir numtns, ? i. iia I'van .rwi'viT,:

ss.RfoKy. Haw Ynri

Uraneh Offluo. (ii5 V tit.. Wtshlni- . l ('.

Hi
LIPPINCOTT'S

MONTHLY MAGAZINE
A Family Library

The Best in Current Literature

12 Complete Novels Yearly

MANY SHORT STOR! ES AND

PAPERS ON TIMELY TOPICS

$2.50 pir year; 25 CTt. a con
)NO CONTINUED STORIES

EVERY NUMBER COMPLETE IN ITSELF

' i
THIRTY-SEVENT- H YEAR. 4

(v. ViraRL5DEj:iRCULATJ0N.;

Twenty Pae;es; Weeklr.IUustratei

iNniSPFNftW g TO MlN'Nfl rl;
I TURK P0LLAKS FEK YEAR, POSIFAlH.

AMPLE COFita FREE,

MINING AND SCIENTIFIC PRESS,

i 220 Maket St., San Francisco, gal.

MmWiViVWrViVmiYiiVAV.Vr'iVMr

1 A I RLE I'ATILRN
Jm (yoor own clrrtion) to cvrri Rub

fccnuer. oaij to cutit a jr'ar

A LADIES' MAGAZINE. 5!

rt A im; twA.itif.it colorH plate I .... jfe

5 wnr ruiusehti.tl hmia ti.lion. m'; cr.tK io Uv, or, Kiid y lir IneM rcvy j.Lady amenta rnlcd. Stud lor term
St.TlUh, liable, Sitnfjlr, T'p to- - Jnate, anj Al'luM; ;

Perfcct-t'ittiui- f Paper Patttrra.

nm.-mm.w- r., I
mm, a a m. a rv f

(NoSciii.AllowBnc Pftttcrni.) S:
Sg Only is and eti. tach ion 5
Z Aik for ikrn Sold m rseait tvtrj utr

ad town, or by mil from

3 THE McCALX, CO..
g t t4 Watt I4ta It.. Nta Ytrk

DvsoeDsia Cure
nirrif vou eat. "

ItartlticlallydliiesUthefoodaDdAldi .

Natura io sireuKlbeDiug and recoo

tructlou the exUauntwl dlneatte or-

gans. It lithe late8ldlscovercddi:L'M-an- t

and tonic o other preparauw
cao approach It Id efficiencr. it
"tantljr relieves and permanently ci"9
Dyspepsia, Indigestion, IKarlbuta,
Klamlence, Sour Stomach, ai;Sick Headache, Ga.it ral?la Crampsano
All other results of imperfect dipest ion.

Prle5oc aiKitl. IjinraiTccoBtatMW;"2
amaiiaua. BoL.alianunlypiani.1'r
rraoarad by E. C. DaWITT CO. Cblcaa

FOR SALE BY W. F. KREMER.


